
The Adirondack Park is at a Crossroad.
New York State government strays from its Park mission.
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Some reactions to our report:

For a FREE copy of our report, �e Adirondack Park at a Crossroad: A Road Map for Action,  
please visit our website, www.adirondackwild.org  and download it right from the home page.

While you’re there, we also invite you to become a member, make a donation, or sign up for our award-winning eNewsletter, Dialogue for the Wild. 

“Wonderful”!
 – Robert C. Glennon, former Executive Director, NYS Adirondack Park Agency 

“I just returned to �nd �e Adirondack Park at a Crossroads in my mailbox. Just one word summarizes my feelings about it ... terri�c!”  
 – George D. Davis, former Planning Director, NYS Adirondack Park Agency, and former Executive Director, Commission on the Adirondacks in the Twenty-First Century 

“Adirondack Wild’s report thoughtfully beckons New York government back to its constitutional duty to protect fully the wilderness of the 
Adirondacks. Its recommendations address environmentally sustainable development of private lands while restoring safeguards for wild, 
public lands. It charts pathways of reform that deserve implementation by New York’s Legislature and Governor. Everyone who debates the 
future of the Forest Preserve needs to re�ect upon this report”   
 – Nicholas A. Robinson, Pace Law School, and former Counsel, NYS Department of Environmental Conservation

“Without a diligent commitment to resource planning and protection, the Park will deteriorate. New York State once led the nation 
in regional land-use planning for our six-million-acre Adirondack Park. �e question before us today is how can we get back to that 
leadership position? �at is the purpose of this report.”  
 – �omas L. Cobb, former Park Manager, NYS Minnewaska State Park Preserve, and former sta� member, Commission on the Adirondacks in the Twenty-First Century

“ �e Adirondack Wild report provides a jumping-o� point for further discussion on how to maintain the proper balance between the 
environmental and economic needs of the park. And that ... is what will help ensure the Adirondack Park survives and thrives in the 
future.”  
 – Editorial, �e Sunday Gazette of Schenectady
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